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VICTO RY!
VICTORY!
Although a very high percentage of voters remained
undecided on Prop 64, up until the day of the election,
Californians ultimately chose to reject LaRouche’s message
of fear by defeating his AIDS initiative.
As a large crowd of supporters watched the returns at the
Billy DeFrank Community Center, the mood of happiness
and relief mounted as it became clear that the people of
California listened to the message of reason and understand
ing that had been so much a part of the NO ON 64 campaign.
Ken Yeager, manager of the campaign in Santa Clara and
San Mateo counties, was all smiles.
“ Our victory was due to the enormous effort and
commitment on the part of many people who helped in this
campaign.
“ Everyone should take credit for kicking LaRouche out of
California.”
Over 300 volunteers worked during the last four months to
register voters, hand out literature, make phone calls, and
help in the massive fundraising effort.
The BAYMEC NO ON 64 campaign raised $73,000, most
of which went to help pay for statewide media advertising.
In response to a last minute appeal by BAYMEC, $15,00
was raised in the final two weeks.
The statewide campaign initially expected Santa Clara
County to raise around $20,000.
“ No one predicted we would raise as much as we did,”
j Yeager said.
I “ This was a campaign fought with reason and understand[ ing,” said Paul Wysocki, financial director.
“ Even though there remains a fair amount of dislike for
Ithe gay community, we were able to convince the general
1public that we did know how to protect ourselves and others
from AIDS.”
Wiggsy Sivertsen, the chair of the local BAYMEC NO ON
164 campaign was thrilled over the results.
“ The organizers of PANIC challenged us, believing we
[would give up without a fight. Clearly they were wrong.”
“ Next time some fool decides attacking the gay community
I will further their political career, he better recognize that gays
and lesbians can mobilize a great amount of money and
energy, and gain the support of all reasonable people.” added
I Sivertsen.
Everyone at the campaign headquarters seemed to agree
Ithat while they were enormously happy, the fight to stop the
spread of AIDS and the struggle for gay rights has to keep
Igaining momentum.
People felt the campaign had built a foundation for a solid
political force that would grow and expand.
Plans are underway for a spaghetti banquet to thank the
many volunteers and contributors to the campaign.
It will be held at Mitty High School in Sunnyvale on
Friday. November 21, beginning at 6 p.m., cost is $5.00.
Please call BAYMEC at 408/297-1024 for reservations and
information.

Local No on 64 Vote
T h e S o u th Bay counties o f S an ta i 'r u j . S anta C la r a , an d San M ateo
ra n k e d am o n g th e lo p nine No on 64 voles in this T u e sd a y 's election in
C 'alifo m ia. T h e nine co u n ties voting d ow n th e l.aR o u ch e A ID S Initiative hy
m o re th a n a 3 - lo -l m argin were: S an F ra n cisco 86-14, M arin 83-17, A lam eda
81-19. S an ta C ru z 79-21, C o n tra C o s ta 78-22. H um hnIdI 77-23, S o n o m a 7723, S an ta C la ra 76-24, an d San M a teo 75-25.
S an F ra n cisco C ily /C o u n ly . w ith 209,905 total votes c a s t, defeated
P ro p 64 by th e w idest m arg in , and B utte C o u n ty , with only 32,017 v oles, said
N o by th e n arro w e st m argin — 51-49«'o. I aR ouche adversaries in the fo u r
larg est c o u n tie s, how ever, gave th e m easure a sound th ra sh in g . M ighty l.os
A ngeles, with 1.889,859 voles c a s t, o p p o se d the A ID S In itiativ e by 72-28'>'o.
O ra n g e C o u n ty , w ith 615,688 v o les, voted N o by 67-33®o, a n d San D iego,
w ith 531,126 v o les. 7 I-29fi). S an ta C la ra C o u n ty , the fo u rth largest in the
sta le w ith 356,461 voles cast, lam b aste d I aR o u eb e by 76-24*?o.
A to ta l o f 6,832,382 votes were cast on P ro p 64 sta te w id e, wilb
4 .8 5 5 .2 9 6 v o tin g ag ain st an d 1.977,086 in fa v o r, o r 71-29»'« o v erall.

Alleged homophobia at SJSU
by Ted Sahl

L_

INTRODUCTION: Gay and Lesbian staff/employees al
San Jose State University allege that they and others art
victims of vicious homophobic attacks from individual
supervisors on campus. Kevin Johnson and Martha
O’Connell, members of San Jose Stale University Staff for
Individual Rights (SJSU/SIR) revealed to Our Paper a slor>
of a three year battle. A bayle of harassment which included
verbal insulting abuse - the forcing of pornographic on an
unsuspecting individual “ thought to be gay.” The latest
charge against the university includes destruction ol
advertising materials for Gay and Lesbian Awareness Wee)
(October 27 - 30,1986).
Martha O’Connell and Kevin Johnson, co-chairs for the 4
day event, which included a lecture by Guest Speaker
Supervisor Harry Britt from San Francisco: a series of films
covering such topics as “ Gay is Good,” “ Homosexuality and
Ethics,” and “ Sexism: Lesbian Perspectives have been
seeking official recognition for SJSU/SIR as a “ Recognized
Staff Campus Group.”
The battle began with a letter seeking recognition dated
November.U, 1985. On January 22,1986 SJSU/SIR received
a letter from SJSU Staff Officer stating, “ no formal
recognition of Campus Organization is needed,” signed by
S.J. Milloto, Personnel Officer. In August, 1986 SJSU Office
of legal Counsel sent SJSU/SIR a letter insisting they
immediately delete all references to SJSU in connection with
the Gay and Lesbian group “ SJSU/SIR” or face charges
which forced SJSU/SIR to seek legal counsel.

Homophobic
Attacks at SJSU
According to Martha O’Con
nell, co-chair of Gay/l esbian
Awareness Week, “ problems ar
ose when neither Kevin Johnson
or myself were given ‘release
lime,’ which means time away
from our work stations to work
on state time.
This forced Johnson and
O ’Connell to take their vacation
time in order to carry out their
responsibility for putting on
Gay/Lesbian Awareness Week.
This conflicts with apparent
policy the university has had and
continues to have allowing
employees to leave their work
stations to attend campus activ
ities.
“ For example.” O’Connell
continued, “ Staff Olympics
which are held every summer;
lectures on United Way and how
staff can contribute; Women’s
Week; Rape Prevention Semin
ars; and even Halloween parties.
“ When 1 requested time for
AIDS Awareness Week last
year, my supervisor where 1
work in Facilities Development
and Operations told me, ‘AIDS
is a personal hobby of yours, jus
like any other hobby and you arc
the only employee in the entire
Department that cares about
A ID S’”
O’Connell continued, “ My
Supervisor went on to say that
he had received letters from the
Health Center encouraging time
off for lectures but that ‘he was
not going to give time off and
that it was only my opinion that
AIDS lectures were more im
portant than a Halloween party
which employees were being

“Mt supervisor told me
that AIDS was my
hobby like any other
hobby and that I was the
only employee that
cared about A IDS. .
O'Connell
rights.
I etters were sent to University
officials asking how recognition
could be obtained; in January of
‘86 O ’Connell and Johnson were
informed “ no formal request or
recognition of a campus organi
zation is required for your
group.” signed by S.J. Milioto,
Personnel Officer.
Johnson and O ’C'onnell
thinking they were a recognized

“ On a personal level we
want recognition and
approval from SJSU
President Fullerton that
as employees we have
the right to exist and
work in a free environ
ment as gay men and
lesbians."
Johnson
body on campus were surprised
when they began to be harassed
as co-chairs of Gay/1 esbian
Awareness Week at SJSU.
According to O’Connell, ” li
was when we began doing 'un
popular things’ like writing let
ters to Facilities Development
and Operations protesting what
we perceived as rampant homo
phobia in that particular depart-

“ HV have yet to see any
tangible evidence that
the university is suppor
tive o f gay and lesbian
rights. .
Johnson

Kevin Johnson

given time off for;’ that is Mr
Frank I.etho,” she added.
As far back as October ‘85,
O ’Connell and Johnson spoke
of the need for a Gay/lesbian
Ciroup for employees at San Jose
State University to advocate for
full economic, social and civil

ment; followed by announce
ment of solicitation of donations
for Gay/I.esbian Awareness
Week that we were informed (by
letter from the Chancellor’s
Office dated 8/29/86 and re
ceived by us in September) to
cease and desist.
“ The letter demanded that we
drop SJSU from the name of our
organization because they did
not Want to be in a position to
have to enforce their rights
against us.
“ It was extremely upsetting as
we were about to hold Ciay/1 es
bian Awareness Week.”
Johnson interpreted the series
c o n tin u e il/H ig e •'
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of events this way: “ When we
were given permission from Mr.
Miloto, Personnel Officer for
the University, it probably was
done in ignorance of the Univer
sity President, or at least in the
hopes that we would ‘die out’ as
an organization.
“ Probably the permission was
given so as to not cause ‘pro
blems’ on the issue thinking since they won’t be active any
way, granting the use of the
name won’t be any problem.
“ 1 think,” continued John
son, “ they were in fact surprised
when the organization went
ahead and had several public
events with the universities name
on them - they then had to react

“/ concur with Kevin,
this smacks o f homo
phobia. . . ”
O 'Connell

Holy Trinity Community Church
(AChrtstttn Church torAK Pucplctt '
SuiHtiy Morning Sorvtco -1 0 :0 0 i.m .
BIHy DoFronk Contor, 1040 Pork Avonut, SJ
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1449 Hester Avenue
San Jose. CA 95126-2513
(408) 292-3071

to the fact that they didn’t want
this organizations name attached
to the university in any way.”
When asked if they were
charging the university with
being homophobic, Johnson
said, “ we have yet to see any
tangible demonstration that the

Last Bash

by Ted Sahl
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The 1 ast Bash for Cash at Cal
Skate in Milpitas saw lots of
fancy steppers (or is that skaters)
on the fioor. . . making ii look
so easy as they glided by. . .
BAYMEC were the biggest
kids of all - whole darn group

tressing to them was the fact that
a custodian (presumed to be gay)
was provided by his supervisor
on state time with pornographic
magazines she had found in a
locker: the assumption being
that all gay men like pornogra
phic literature.
These examples as well as
others were cited in SJSU/SlR’s
letter of November ‘85.
O’Connell and Johnson tell of
asking Facilities Development
and Operations to hold a work
shop as soon as possible to
discuss harassment of Gays and
Lesbians, offering to secure a
speaker from the gay commun
ity.
They have recently been in
formed that a workshop has
been scheduled for January but
are of the impression that the
workshop will be one on sexual
harassment in general and that
harassment of gays and lesbians
will be briefly touched upon if at
all.
Johnson and O ’Connell say
that on a personal level they
want the University President
Gail Fullerton to recognize and
approve of employees having the
right to exist and work in a free
environment as gay men and
lesbian women.
Just a week prior to Gay/Les
bian Awareness Week Fullerton
took time out from her busy
schedule to appear on the cover
of the Spartan Daily with a
university police dog who was
being retired.
According to O’Connell.
“ That she gave recognition to a
university police dog is fine, he
did a good job for the university,
but he’s a dog! he’s not human;
we’re humans and we want
recognition also.”
“ It’s not just an argument of
release time versus vacation
time, by denying the blanket
release time.
“ The more striking issue is the
university did not want people to
attend,” said Johnson.
“ Finally,” said Johnson,
“ we’re going to explore our legal
rights by every avenue possible.
“ We will work in the system outside the system - whatever it
takes to insure ‘Rights’ for gay
men and lesbians on this cam
pus.
“ SJSU/SIR has retained an
attorney to assure our right to
use the name San Jose State with
our organization.”
When asked how far they are
willing to go to insure Gay/1 csbian Rights. Johnson replied,
“ We hope ii won’t go beyond
were on the floor!
the local level, but if it does, the
The Bash Benefit Night ssas
issue of organization, the issue
for BAYMEC’s NO ON 64
of protection of Gay and I csCommittee.
bian Right.s on campus - we will
Even the kids got a night out
go as far and as high as we are
with Mom!
allowed, until we are told. Yes,
You should’ve been there!
this is your legal right!”

university is supportive of
Gay/Lesbian Rights.
“ All we have seen is inaction,
delays and action demanding
SJSU/SIR be deleted from the
university.
“ 1 believe the university’s
attitude was made clear in the
response received from the
Affirmative Action officer to
our grievance.”
Ms O’Connell said, “ We filed
a grievance requesting release
time for Gay/Lesbian Aware
ness Week, the response from
the Affirmative Action Officer
was that basically our actions
were of fractious self interest.
“ In other words, the univer
sity is taking the attitude that
there are no other gay employees
on campus, and I think that
attitude is clearly ignorant.”
One thing is clear, both John
son and O’Connell concur that
the whole thing smacks of
homophobia.
Particular incidents have oc
curred according to Johnson and
O ’Connell such as a Manager
Official saying that mother—
king homosexual Rock Hudson
got what he deserved.
This comment was made in a
state building on state time; they
felt it to be very distressing to
have an official of the university
make that kind of statement.
They rejKirt that equally dis-

The M an you've been waiting
for could be on our line . . .
. . . right now.

//

Is this your first call?'

"You bet."

U h . . . yeah."

"Can we meet? Maybe catch a
show or something f"

''You've got a great voice. Very
sexy. And maybe a bit nervous.

"I'd love to. My treat, okay?"

"No. I guess I'm excited. You

"Fantastic! W hen?"

sound great, too."

"How about tomorrow?"
"Promise me something right
off, okay?"
"Sure."

1^ * « * *
Our Paprr In published Lwicc a month at V’1
Park Avenue. San Jose. CA VSI26 Prew
run varies from 5.000 to lO.(XX); estimaied
average circulation from 15.000 to JO.(XXI.
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content in any form requires wriiien
permission of the publisher in advance. The
publisher assumes rm rt'\f> o n u h ilttv for ihe
claims of advertisers. Opinions expressed in
any article, column, or teller to Ihe editor
are not necessarily those of Our Paper, its
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or advertising in Our Paper shall not he
construed as any indication of the social,
political or sexual orientation of such
persons or organizations. IJnsolicited manu
scripts or photographs must be accompan
ied by a self-addressed, stamped envelope.
Please allow four to six weeks for process
ing. Oar Paper will not assume responsibil
ity for unsolicited manuscripts or photo
graphs. Subscription rale for one year is 120
(24 issues). All rights in fetters to Our Paper
shall be assigned to the publication,
including the right to print and the right to
comment ediioriaUy.

"Great! I can't wait to see what
you're like."

"Let's talk about anything
but..."
"Hey, great. Really! Talking
about it on the first call maKees
me nervous.\.Thctanks.

"Same here. And then if things
work out, maybe we can talk
about. . . "
"Sure! In person I'm fine."

PHONEMALE (408) 976-7400
($2.00 per call + applicable toll, if any.)

Personal Opinion

LETTERS
Mure thanks from Ryders’ D.J.
Dear Polks:
Had 1 known my thank you
note regarding our anniversary
was going to be printed, I would
have been more specific about
the Kudos that need mentioning.
So, a hefty and hearty thanks
to the following:
The Community at large for
their support.
The Mayor’s Council for
their sponsorship, and in parti
cular, to Richard Kendall and
Spanish Language Forum
Gentlemen and Gentlewomen:
On November 16, St. Leander’s Church in San Leandro is
hosting a Spanish language
forum on AIDS in the Latino
community (12:30to 3:45 p.m.).
Anyone who visits San Lean
dro for any reason should esthetically experiment the glorious
faceted stained glass windows in
St. Leander’s Church.
St. Leander’s is located direc
tly opposite the San Leandro
BART Station, on West Estudillo Ave at Carpentier Street.
although the parish dates
from 1864, the present building
of 1957 was designed by San

A new Court in San Jose

Mark Bannock for service above
and beyond.
Ron Moss and David Par
ker for their support and dona
tions.
The Folks who sponsored
the gaming tables.
All the Dance Troups.
The mop detail for diverting
a near catastrophe (Gil, Michael
and Craig).
Pat Montclair and Shannon
(I’m still picking up parrot
feathers).
All the folks who donated
gifts.
To the Watergarden for the

flowers (A custom that seems to
have fallen by the wayside).
To all the people 1 forgot to
mention.
You all contributed to a
wonderful weekend that will not
soon be forgotten.
Oh yes, thanks to Mr. LaRouche for giving us a reason to
rally.
Now, please join Mr. Briggs
on the bench, you’re sitting this
one out.

Francisco architect Vincent
Buckley and Fred Houweliing.
The Church is kept open
during day light.
These faceted windows are
works of art, perhaps only the
leaded stained glass windows of
Charles Jay Connick of boston
at Grace Cathedral in S.F.
surpasses them in beauty.
the windows at St. Leander’s
were designed and executed by
Carl Huneke of The Century
Stained Glass Studio, 157 Filmore St., S.F. to commemorate
the parish’s centennial.
Huneke’s obituary in The San
Francisco Examiner claims he
was the first craftsman to create
French developed faceted or
sculptured stained glass in San

Francisco Bay Area Churches.
Unlike leaded stained glass,
faceted windows are thick
chunks of chipped glass held
together by cement.
The faceted windows at St.
Leander’s depict the “ Mysteries
of the Rosary,’’ a series of
historical events in the lives of
Mary and Jesus.
The Crucifixion Window is a
memorial to President John
Kennedy.
No visitor to San Leandro
should miss seeing these works
of art.
After all as Keats said, “ A
thing of beauty is a joy forever.’

As Ever,
Greg Kemble

Sincerely,
James F. Gibbons

Curious Omissions
To The People’s World
1819 10th St.
Berkeley, CA 94710
Dear Editor:
In your October 17th edition
there are some curious omis
sions.
You had an article on district
elections proposals in San Fran
cisco in which you mentioned
the progressive Democrat Har
vey Milk, without ever mention
ing that he was gay.
You had a favorable article
.ibout a labor rally against the
I aRoucheproposition. Prop64.
without ever using the word
“ gay.”
You had a third article about
the late playright, Tennessee
Williams, and were able to
discuss his motivations without
ever mentioning the fact that he
was gay and not only accepted
the fact but in his later years was
involved in the gay movement.
Why does the People’s World
show the same disgust as the
Evangelical Right in using the
words gay or homosexual?
Could the reason be that as a
journal noted for being the
apologists for the USSR and
Cuba, it does not want to write
anything that might embarass
their patrons?
It is well documented fact that
gay people are persecuted, dis
criminated against and institu
tionalised because their sexual
orientation displeases the power
elites of those two countries.
While this is not true in
Nicaragua or the GDR, Poland
or Hungary, it is true of the
USSR and Cuba and if you are
as concerned with minority hu
man rights as you claim to be,
you must join other progressives
in fighting against anti-gay
oppression in those two lands.
All this lends more credence to
the widespread rumors that the
previously independent People’s
World was absorbed by its New
York big brother to curtail its
nascent but slow adoption of
human rights for gays.
Armand Boulay,
A lameda county Democratic
Central Committee
CC: B.A.R., the Sentinel, Com
ing Up,
Bay Guardian,
EBL/Gixr Newsletter and OUR
PAPER---------------- ----

LIGHT AND HOPE
This Sunday, November 9th at 9:30 p.m. St. An
drew’s Episcopal Church is sponsoring a very
special candlelight prayer service for AIDS.
This service is mandated by the Triennial Con
vention of the Espiscopla Church, and the head of
that church, the Presididng Bishop Edmound
Browning has called on the entire church to keep
this Sunday, November 9th as a day of prayer,
reconciliation and healing for AIDS.
David Quiery, the Secretary for the Imperial
AIDS Foundation, is a member of St. Andrews and
will be organizing the service known as The Office
of Compline. He has the supporrof the gay and
lesbian community as well as many in the local
religious community who are tired of being
associated with the “ Vocal Minority” who claim
Christianity as their private domain.
This is a gathering of a community of faith for
everyone who cares. The church is located at 13601
Saratoga Avenue (Saratoga &Fruitvale) Everyone
is welcome. For more information call St. An
drew’s Church at 867-3493.

by Ted Sab I
There are disagreements and a
feeling of disappointment over a
new court in San Jose, in the
minds of monarchs and former
members of the defunct Casa de
San Jose who are not happy with
the idea of any court other than
Casade San Jose.
Founders of the new Imperial
Grand Golden Lion Court
charge Casa folded because of
mismanagement, combined with
personality clashes between
members and officers of Casa
over procedures.
In my opinion, if one really
studies the past courts it is clear
there weren’t any candidates
“ Royal” enough to fill the shoes
of past monarchs.
Empress Lisa resigned, fol
lowed by Emperor Joey faded
away. . . rock and roll music
drowned out the sound of roy
alty in San Jose.
The next question might be to
ask why not start Casa up again,
with a new slate of course.
“ The answer to that,” re
marked Rachel “ is we can’t.
“ When 1 left Casa the books
and all records were completely
up to date.
“ I asked to see the books on
many occasions, to examine
them.
“ My request was denied; that
right is mine, as I am the person
who received the charter from
San Francisco to begin a court in
San Jose and on the peninsula.
“ Because we were denied ac
cess to Casa records, we had no
choice but to begin a new court,
under pressure from San Franci
sco.”
Another founder, Marlena
stated, “ San Francisco has
dropped their non profit status,
so has Lady Garnet Sacramento,
Modesto also and the list goes
on.
“ The reason we decided not
to go non profit is all the
regulations not to mention the
cost which could go as high as
$2000, it’s just .so difficult.”
Marlena added, “ The Imper
ial Grand Golden Lion Court
will be run like a business; we
have all .spent money out of our
own pocket. Bob and 1 have
spent $1000 just in travelling
through out the California
Court System announcing San
Jose is in existence again.”
“ Our goal is to unite the
gay/lesbian community,” said
Bob Colton, “ those youngsters
who three or four years ago
couldn’t be bothered with the
courts have been going on their
own, travelling to out of town
court systems.
“ Furthermore,” he contin
ued, “ if we can’t get the

Imperial Grand Golden Lion
Court of San Jose working as a
successful court, and fail to
regain status as a working court
in San Jose and the peninsula,
San Francisco will pull the
charter.
“ Those are the exact words of
Jose, Emperor One of San
Francisco, who gave us only
three months to get a court
started and organized to work in
San Jose.
“ The fact is,” making his
point, “ if we lose the charter, we
lose respectability in this town
for anymore courts, and we
would never again be able to
have a court here again.”
Again the dilemma of the old
and the new, an age old problem
as I see it on the side lines, I try
to look at both sides.
At first glance it would appear
as if the past monarchs of Casa
are being tossed aside, being left
out, so to speak, over the self
appointment of Emperor, Em
press and court members.
But once again as I see it, the
short notice of “ Do it or else”
from the powers to be certainly
lends to congratulations on the
part of those people who took
the initiative to “ Save the day.”
Casa was notified that it’s
books must be examined to find
out the status of the non profit
status.
In my opinion, a court system
seems to be a way for the
gay/lesbian community to grow
and develop together, but more
than that a means by which the
gay/lesbian community can re
cord their own history with
dignity.
The old and the new must
come together within a context
of pride and dignity on a court
that will mend not only fences,
but a bridge whereby together
both the old and the new can
move ahead, certainly the past
month-long effort to defeat the
LaRouche initiative speaks to
the need for unity.
In the final analysis the young
depend on the wisdom of the
senior of the community, the
“ elders of the court.”
1 am reminded of covering a
political event at a former bar in
San Jose, a young man won a
doorprize which has a crown
painted on it as a decoration, he
looked at me and said, “ this is
the closest I will ever get to being
on a court.”
1 have never forgotten that or
the look on his face when he said
it.
I think that young person
deserves the chance to one day
have the opportunity of being on
a court so that one day that
person can celebrate his or her
history.

To give, or not to give.
That is the question.
When you contribute to United Way this year, make that money
work to help people with AIDS. Simply write in "Aris Project”
directly on your donor card. Your gift will ensure continued
support services to people with AIDS in Santa Clara County.

LuLu wows ‘em at The Landing

by Ted Sahl

The Gala All Star Show headed by l.uLu and MC’d by Billy James
was a great success.
The Imperial Grand Golden l ion Court donated $80.““, another
lone mysterious donor gave $100.““, added to the door money raised
$341."“ for NOON 64.

The recent BBQ and auction at T.D.’s raised $800."“ for NO ON 64,
It was a small crowd with big hearts.
Thanks for a great success to a bunch of great guys: Bill Funk,
Bob Stoltz, Frank Cadaro. David Biirdge and of course, Kerr, Mike,
Dan, Bruce, Larry and all the buyers.
You should’ve been there!

T .D .’s BBQ hits the spot!b> Ted Sahl

K
.

John Campasano said. “ The Landing is available for all charitable
groups who want to raise money for a worthwhile cause.”
You should’ve been there!

J>'
;

TWO: Your Health
The Second AIDS/Safe Sex Workshops"

The Watergarden presents: AIDS/Safe Sex Workshops"
in cooperation with
The Santa Clara County Health Department
(A Special Outreach for the Gay Male)

Novem ber 10th / 8 to 9;30 p.m .
1. ARC: W hat Is ARC a n d
What does it m ean?
2. HTLV-III Testing;
What does it m ean?
3. Santa C la ra County AIDS
Screening Clinic
4. Community O utreach &. Counseling

Thank you.

(lARIS\J

1. Prevention
2. Relationships a n d Romancé
in a G ay Relationship
3. Safe Sex Practices
4. Discussion

SPECIAL
595 MiOich Drive, Suite 104
Campbell, CaUomia 95008
408/370-3272

PROJECT

AIDS Support Services in Santa Clara County
Th« Alia Prejea oookIbmiw a vohnieer progrm of emocional and practical support servicaa for people with AIDS

md their loved ooee IB Santa Clara Ceanty.-’HiaiVia
Donationa ara tax deduedMa.

November 17th / 8 to 9:30 p.m.

_______________

— =------ ' —

”

The W atergarden
1010 The Alam eda
A Pecreational Center 8c Bath
San Jose, CA 95126
408/275-1275

Double Incentive Bonus
beginning O ctober 27th

Lockers on M onday
from 4 p.m. till Midnight

price discount *

the helpless wife, but he exudes little sexuality as the
bv Ted Sahl
wanton Gerry, who seeks pleasure in the park
bushes, unabie to form a stable relationship with
Royal members of the Imperial Grand Golden l ion Court posing at
Edward.
Dan O’neill is superb both as the shifty, Joshua, the Renegades Beer Bust!
spying on the family, and later as the manic little 5
year old girl Cathy, playing in her sandbox or tearing
off after an ice cream cone.
April Drieske has a hard time convincing us she is
the little boy Edward, but her Victoria in act two is
vibrant.
Grace Kirkendall is very fine both as Grand
mother, Maud in Africa and as the lesbian parent Lin
who seduces Victoria away from her nebbish
husband Martin.
Jan McGinnis handles her three roles (Ellen-Mrs.
Caryl Churchill’s 1980 satirical comedy Cloud 9
Saunders-Betty) with Tine style and clean delineation.
opens the 1986-87 season of the City Lights Theatre
And, unfortunately, Gordie Prodis is a very weak
Company with a mixture of some bright, barbed
Harry, not nearly butch enough nor magnetic
humor and some awkward, strained performances.
enough to stir up so much sexual activity.
Cloud 9 is remarkable work in that it explores
He is equally undistinguished as Martin the always
sexual politics through both the rigid British colonial understanding husband Victoria can do without.
period of the 1880’s and the sexually liberated milieu
The play challenges our gender preconceptions:
of London in the 1980’s.
the boy Edward playing with a doll; the governess in
It shows us that sexual variety has always existed love with her mistress; the brave explorer screwing
and that people have always used each other for their the manservant; the middle aged mother walking out
own purposes, regardless of the societal mores of the on her husband; the lesbian as a parent; the girl
particular generation.
Cathy with holster and gun; and so on.
In Cloud 9 this confusion is reinforced by having
As a woman, author Caryl Churchill seems more
some male roles played by females and some female at home giving the women characters more genuine
roles played by males.
emotions, making the men all bluster and little
In addition, all of the actors change roles for the substance.
second act.
And, disappointingly, even in her array of broken
Act One shows Clive, the head of a “ proper”
stereotypes, she holds onto the butch-femme Men Overcoming Violence (MOVE); a San Francisco based
Victorian family in Africa (1886) and their guest phantom dichotomy of gay male relationships.
organization of men working to develop community
Harry, an explorer, who is being seduced by Betty the
The direction by David DeLong is taut and well responses to domestic assault is beginning a new program
wife (played by a man), while he seduces the young paced, within the actors’ limits.
Peer group counseling services specific to the needs of gay
son Edward (played by a woman), and frolics in the
The simple sets are plenty of background for the and bisexual men who batter their partners are now available.
barn with the black manservant Joshua (played by a verbal and genderal surprises.
The group meets weekly, focusing on the personal skills
white) before being forced to marry the governess
The African drums, though, could be a little softer necessary for empowering men to choose nonviolent
Ellen (who is a lesbian).
over the dialogue (the acoustics are not terriric in this
responses to conflict, personal frustration and emotional
Act Two takes place in London in 1986 but for the theatre).
characters, it is only 25 years later and the children
Overall this is a wonderful work to come to San pain. This is the first counseling service of its kind in the
Edward and Victoria are now grown up.
Jose, and it would be a pity to miss it, or to miss the country. Interested? contact MOVE at (415) 626-6683.
Edward is fighting with his promiscuous lover opportunity of supporting San Jose’s only experi
Gerry; Victoria is estranged from her husband
mental theatre company. City Lights.
The Zuni Man-Woman: A Traditional Gay Role is the topic
Martin and is living with Lin, a lesbian with a brat
Cloud 9 continues through November 22, at their of a lecture and slide program by Will Roscoe to be presented
daughter Cathy (played by a man); while their theatre on N. Almadén in downtown San Jose. Call
by Stanford Workshops on Political and Social Issues on
mother Betty has abandoned her husband for the 408/295-8318 for tickets.
Wednesday, November 12 at 7 p.m. at Stanford University
swinging London singles scene.
History Corner room 203 (top of the oval). We’Wha’s story is
All of this is great fun, and could be totally
followed by a discussion of the Zuni philosophy of gender.
enthralling except for a couple of amateurish
performers.
What makes a man a man? What makes a woman a woman?
The movi awkward is George Lee (Clive-Edward)
Traditional Zuni wisdom has surprising answers to these
whose stage mannerisms in Act One are forced and
questions and very different attitudes towards women and
whose English accent sets one's teeth on edge.
gay men. The lecture is illustrated by over 100 slides,
His Act Two Edward is more genuine and
including original photography of the Zuni area and
believable.
historical photographs.

Theatre
Review

Renegades Beer Bust

By Rick Rudy

Mostly Sunny Forecast
for Cloud 9

BUY GAY

P e t e r B e n so n ( B e l i y - t i e r r y ) is q u i t e d e lig h tfu l as

Chemical Dependency Unit for Gays and Lesbians: opens in
Portland, Oregon. The second in the nation and the first on
the West Coast has been opened by a major national health
care corporation. Right Step Recovery Program began
processing its first clients the week of October 13. Located 13
miles northwest of Portland in a comfortable wooded setting,
Right Step provides family treatment with the special needs of
gay families in mind. Patients go through a 12-step recovery
program during an approximate 21-day stay. For more
information, contact Christopher Eskeli, Ph.D., Administ
rator (503)621-3201.

Paul C o k e
doctor ot chiroprcx:tc
cerfitied nrossoge ofcxctiioner

[4'15] 857-1221
4117 A' El C a m in o Peoi Palo Alto. C A 94306

Clogging Lessons: On Sunday, November 9th at 3 p.m. you
will find Janice Hanzel, choreographer for the Barbary Coast
Cloggers at Ryders, 2121 Monterey Road in San Jose. The
event is a Clogging Step Workshop for Beginners, Easy
Intermediate and Advanced cloggers, taught by Janice
Hanzel. The cost is $3. Elsewhere in this issue is an article on
Clogging, what it is, where it came from . . .For more
information, call 408/297-WEST.

PSYCHOTHERAPY

and
COUNSELING

The Centre for Living with Dying: Living Life to the Fullest:

Completing Unfinished Business, November 13; Talking with
Children about Death, November 18; Youth Suicide: Why
Does It Happen? What Can We Do?, November 25. these
workshops are available for Nurse’s education credits. Most
classes are in the evening. For more information call
408/434-6969.
The Resource Center is for You: The Grantsmanship

Resource Center exists to provide the non-profit community
with high quality, affordable information and training on
management and on resource development. Open from 9:30
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday, provided by the
Junior League of San Jose, Inc. and located at the
Community Foundation of Santa Clara County, 960
Hedding, Suite 220. For more information call 408/244-5280.

Marion Adcum Sobol, M SW

P
R

licensed Clinical Social Worker

O

415 Cambridge Avenue
Suite 23

F

Palo Alto.CA 94306

(415) 325-0931
L/6945

Coming Out To Your Parents; is a 16 page booklet published

for lesbians and gay men who are considering coming out to
their parents. Published by Parents and Friends of lesbians
and Gays (Parents FLAG), the booklet identifies six stages
most parents go through when they learn of their gay child’s
sexual orientation. Write for a copy or more information to:
Parents FLAG, P.O.Box 15711, Philadelphia, PA 19103.
Please enclose an SASE.
’The AIDS Show: Artists Involved with Death and
survival” : premieres nationally on PBS (Airdate) Monday,

November 17, 10 p.m. and Wednesday, November 19 at
11:30 p.m. on KQED Channel 9. Funding for “ The AIDS
Show” was provided by more than 750 individual donors and
several foundations. Production equipment was generously
donated by numerous Bay Area companies.
The Gay Spanish Club: will have its next social on Friday,

November 14th in Berkeley at 7:30 p.m. Practice your
Spanish while sharing a beverage or snack to the sound of
latin music. For more information call Armando:
415/849-3983.
The Gay French Club: will host its next soiree in Berkeley on

Friday, November 7th at 7:30 p.m. Come and share an hors
d’oeuvre or beverage and practice your French. For more
information call Armand at 415/849-3983.
The National Association of Lesbian and Gay Alcoholism
Professionals (NALGAP): is holding its Fall Regional

Conference, Saturday, November 22 at St. Joseph’s Hospital
in Orange, CA. the theme is “ Special Needs of Lesbian/Gay
Substance Abusers.” Call Bob Kajdan at New Beginnings
(213) 201-6730 for more information or a registration form.
Early registration i$ encouraged due to space limitations.
Feminist Lesbian Social Group: meets once monthly in the

South Bay for a potiuck. To receive the F.I..S.G. Newsletter
which announces the potiuck as well as other activities of
interest to women in the South Bay, send $12 for a one year
subscription to: FLSG, POBox 70933. Sunnyvale, CA 94087.
S.O.L. (Slightly Older l.esbians: meet every Tuesday at the

DeFrank Community Center, 1040 Park Avenue for informal
support/discussion groups. Call 408/293-4525. Newcomers
are always welcome.
Pacific Friends/South Bay: has potiucks, parties, meetings,
trips and more. You can contact them at P.O.Box 8262, San
Jose, CA 95155. They publish a newsletter and also have a
anniversary coming up on New year’s Eve.
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G EO RG E DEABILL, M.S.. PhD
A FULLY LICENSED PROFESSIONAL WHO IS ALSO CAY

Lie (Mf2MO

SAN JOSE

PALO ALTO

(408) 947-3234

(415) 494-3363

C lin ic a l Sexologist
M a rria g e a n d Family Therapist

Individual & Group Counseling
Couples (Counseling
Substance Abuse

David P. Steward, M.S.W., LCSW
Licensed CÜniad Sodai Worker

Call lor Appointment
(415)962-8884

California License LV8493
Insurances Accepted

WILLIAM H. LIPIL, M.D.
Diplomate, American Board of Internal Medicine
and

DENNIS J. MeSHANE, M.D.

Diplomale, American Boards of Internal Medicine C Rheumatology
5 2 A R C H S T R E E T . S U IT E 4
R E D W O O D C IT Y . C A L IF O R N IA 9 4 0 6 2
Office Hours By Appointment
Telephone 4 15 /3 6 9 -1985

EIDELL WASSF.RMAN, P H .D
Individual, Couple, and Family Therapy

ARIS Project: is accepting nominations to fill five full term

positions on their Board of Directors. The terms are for three
years beginning in January 1987. Recommendations for
noniination or statement of interest should be accompanied
by a brief statement of qualifications and specific reasons for
desiring the position, or why the person nominated would be
of benefit to the program and organization. Send by
December 15 to: Helen Miramontes, Secretary, The ARIS
Project, 595 Millich Drive, Suite 104, Campbell, CA 95008.

Relationship Issues
• Depression
• Self-esteem

•

Insurance Accepted

(415) 322-9635

aoooooooooow
SANTA CRUZ

COUNTHy/WEST^UN
Dance Bar

FACES

and Restaurant

The P re m ie r G a y C lu b
o f S a n ta C ru z

-ç f

k
Ron Williams
Bus, (406) 248-2400
Rb s , (408) 395-0769

D a n c in g
N ig h tly

SAN JOSE
2121 M o n te re y Road
San J o s e . C A 95112

Blue

115 Harvey West Blvd
Santa Cruz, CA 95060
408 423-2030___________

~

Open 7 Days — Evenings by Appointm ent

2875 Moorpart< Ave., Suite 208, San Jose, CA 95128

1 /

LfìGCiun

923 Pacific Avenue
(OntheCardenMoti)

Santa Cruz. CA 95060
(408)423-7f17

Á

J \ \

Pacific H arb or
Travel
M a rie H e n le y
O w n e r/M a n a g e r

^

333 Lake A ven ue
Santa C ru z Yacht H a rb o r
Santa C ru z, C A 95062

(408) 4 7 6 -5 0 2 0

“ SMlng 1$ Baliavlng"

NEW

WHERE TO FIND IT

Double Screen

DYNASTY NIGHT

1.
2.
3.
4.

9:00 am to 2:00 am

16.

blue

5.
6.

Featuring
V isio n ’s (W ^o stv Drinks

The Joan Collins $1
(Tequila &. Collins)
The Carrington $2.°°
(Courvoisier)
and
Dynasty hors d'oeuvres

7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

SPOILED BRAT
BIG MAMA'S
LORETTA'S
TURF CLUB
DRIFTWOOD
BILL'S THE EAGLE
CRUISER
CALVARY MCC
WHISKEY GULCH
DAYBREAK
SAVOY
A TINKERS DAMN
SILVER FOX
FACES
IN TOUCH

408/288-6464

S i l v e r
A FRIENDLY PLACE TO D R IN K

10095 SAICH WAY. CUPERTINO. CA 95014
408/255-3673 • OPEN 2 PM - 2 AM

SAVOY

HOURS; 12 noon - 2 a . m .

LAGOON

17. VISIONS
18. OUR PAPER
19. SISTERSPIRIT
20. COMMUNITY CENTER
21. HOLY TRINITY CHURCH
22. WATERGARDEN
23. BUCK'S
24. 641 CLUB
25. RENEGADES
26. LANDING
27. MAC’S CLUB
28. VICTORIAN HOUSE
29. RYDER'S
30. MCC-SANJOSE

Lincoln Avenue
Sin Jose. CA 95126

This space
is available
Call
(408) 286-2670

Monday Night Football
50C Hot Dogs
S1 “ Domestic Beer

3546 Flora Vista Drive
Santa C lara, C a 95051

(408)247-7109

Q
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A S G LIBATIONS. INC BUSINESS ®

DOWNTOWN SAN JOSE

©

PORTRAITS

jA Hayward

For You & Your Lover

Every W e e k e n d

In my studio gallery or on location
*

Photographing In your com m unity since 1978

By appointment only.

Put Yourself & Your Friends In This Picture

*

TED SAHL (408) 374-5662

(¡y

To Santa Cruz
14

15 16

San Jose’s Only
After Hours C lub

BU CK’S
301 Stockton Ave.

Prestige Electric

T u e s d a y N ig h t; B ro th e rs
S u n d a y: B ru n ch

s ^ 224-4499-*

W e d n e s d a y ■S u n d a y : D J
M o n d a y N ig h t; F o o tb a ll
W e d n e s d a y N ig h t: D yn a sty

— TEMAMTIMPROVEMEMT SPECIALISTS —
INDUSTRtAL • COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL

2651 E l C a m in o
R e d w o o d C ity . CA 94061

SOUTH BAY AREA

415/366-4955

(MAPNOT TO SCALE)

D Iock © o k
P ro

t

(40Ô) 2Ô9-10ÔÔ

B a r a n d P ia n o L o u n g e

THE LANDING
448 W. Santa Clara, San Jose

A TINKER’S DAMN
For your ty p e s e ttin g G p rin tin g needs — Nikki Nichols
9 7 3 Pork A v e n u e . Son Jose. CA 9 5 1 2 6
O w ner

46 N
Saratoga Avenue
S a n t a
C l a r a
4 0 8 - 2 4 3 - 4 5 9 5

408/287-1535

DESIGN, BUILD, MAINTAIN
• Li(htiag Systems
• Senrice Chaage
• Mators I (jontrols
• Remodeling
• Pratr Distribution
• Repairs
Lieansa # CIO-461068 6071 Lama Prieta - San

4. At the last parly you went

How Do You Do ?
by Roz Ashley

M iguel Perez

Ruth Thomas

Insurance Agent

Insurance Agent

We’re all growing older, but
there are many different and
fascinating reactions to the proI cess.
How do you feel about it?
Grateful? Unaware? Insecure?
Are you Peter Pan?
Is the biological clock a time
bomb for you?
Do you tint out the grey hair,
or comb it forward into promi
nence?
Do you cruise in a warm-up
suit, or just use it to keep warm?
Whatever your reaction to
these questions, you must surely
feel the need to know Old Age
Acceptance Rating, so take the
following quiz by placing a
check mark in front of the
answer that most truthfully com
pletes each numbered para
graph.
Answers follow the last ques
tion;
1. When you go lo a party,
you cause everyone near you to:
alflirt
b)talk
cjdoze

Law Offices
Discuss All Legal Problems
Confidentialiy

Farmers Insurance
3315 Almadén Expwy, Ste 34
San Jose, CA 95118
408-269-1015

Emphasis on;
• Personal injury & accident
• Insurance claims & benefits
•Criminal, Including bathroom &
bookstore arrests [PC647(a) & 314.1]
Robert K o pelso n

San Jose
(408) 293-4000

Contempo Realty
7

don 7 sei! houses. / sell homes ! ' '

D A V ID A. H IL G E R
Realtor
Office

2471 Berryessa Road
San Jose. Calif. 95133

(408)923-1100

Domestic Partnerships
Chiid Custody
Drunk Driving

Put Number 1 to work for you;"

Qoosetown
l^ lty

Wiils
Job Discrimination
Personai injury

(408) 971-0669
738 N. First Street • San Jose, CA 95112

V
I
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Paul A. Wysocki
Jo Anne Ferrer
Serving the Cay and Lesbian
Comm unity
since 1976

21

O n lu o i.

BONUS R EA LTY. INC.
1791 Hillsdale Ave, San Jose
INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED.

^

Y

SYSTEMS

A 24-hour phone service connectins you to gay guys
throughout the Area.

• AAake a new friend
• Find an apartment
or roommate
• Meet a new buddy

For $2.00 any
adult gay man
can leave his
message and
review the Items
on this
constantly
changing
bulletin board.

3. What’s your main feeling
about growing older?
a) Fear
b) Worrying that Social
Security will run out before I get
any.
c) Grief over not cruising
anymore.

Call 415

976-7744
$2. plus toll, if any.

IN TOUCH

SANTA CRUZ

1535 Commercial Way
Santa Cruz • CA 95073

(S e q u e l A v e . exit off Hwy 17)

I't, 7> r
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SERVICE

E

M

LOW v o l t a g e sp ec ia lt y w r i n g
PAßSYSTEMS INTERCOMS
• APARTMENTS • RESTAURANTS
• OFFICES • INDUSTRIAL • RETAILERS
• MEDICAL
• SCHOOLS

C l -SSED Ol^CUlT T\/
SGNALING SYSTEMS

i^EPAii;>
Frßi? FPEE ESTIMATE CALL

installations a n d

Saha. N ,A .

The Telephone Bulletin Board
For Gay Men

ar

N o v e P * ‘’! , , 9 7 ? ? ?

408-293-4891

ELECTRONIC

M o d e l: R u d o lp h Hassell.

( o n n n u c d o n /w ue l-l

are

Microcom puter Support

Paul G oulart

; 4 ; 5 '? 2 * 7 4 5

9. When you’re 48 years
old, and you dream of:
a) Someone about your

in v ite d

20% of fee goes to non-profit

' ï S Ç ît“''”

7. If you thought you could
get into a movie at Senior
Citizen rale, what would you
do?
a) Grab it in a minute
b) Ignore it
c) Sneak in alone

8. How will you know when
you’re old?
a) “ When I reach 30”
b) “ When I reach 60”
c) “ When I can’t reach”

xV

Twin Software

T elep h o n e;
40X/279-0897

AVON

and

G

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICES
P.O.Box 16X1

shorts

1005 M innesota Ave. • San Jase, CA 95126

Dry Chemical & Steam Cleaning

C a m p b e ll. C A 95009

Wear

5 5 9 -8 6 6 3

1895 P a r k A venue
S an J o s e , C A 95126
40 8 /2 9 6 -3 9 6 8

Superior Fire Protection Company

'fill

c)
sneaks.

KEN LUMLEY

Residential Sales, Land,
Investments & Financing

Free Estimates

b) “ I never feel old.”
a) You didn’t get a date.
c) Everything.
b) Someone asked you if
you were a parent of the host.
c)
No one seemed lo see 6. When you feel like you’re
getting older, what do you do?
you.
a) Hang out with younger
people.
5. When you’re cruising,
b) Simply relax.
what makes you feel old?

2. How do you feel about
getting wrinkles?
a) “ I'll never get wrin
kles”
b) “ Everybody gets wrin
kles”
c) “ Wrinkles? those are
laugh lines!”

Bruce W. Nickerson
Attorney at Law
Specializing in PC 647(a)
and
All Gay-Related Issues

lo:

a) When no one looks
back.

415 641-4856
-

Contractor License No, 470743
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p a r ty !

M o n d ay................................ 2 for 1 a ll night
Tuesday............................... ............. fre e pool
W ednesday............................. Dynasty Night
w ith C h a m p a g n e a n d C a v ia r

Thursday.............................. Full Dinners $3.^*
7 to 9 p.m .

F rid ay..............................Happy Hour / 2 for 1
4 to 7 p.m .

S atu rd ay........................ Happy Hour / 2 for 1
4 to 7 p.m .

Sunday............... All the Draft You C an Drink
for $3.®° / 3 to 9 p .m . o n p a tio

At**’
.A®

W>®*

\o
i(®

O U R D I R E C T O R Y
BARS

COUNSELING/THERAPY

GREATER SANTA CLARA VALLEY

ARIS Prelect* (AIDS support/services) ................................... (406) 993-3890
....................................................................................................(408) 370-3272
595 Millich Ave. Suite 104 Campbell 95008
Canter ter New B e g in n in g s*...................................................... (408) 286-9060
255 N Market. San Jose
Community CounseNng A ssecietes*.........................................(408) 297-7970
1140 Pedro St No 7. San Jose 95126
George OeabM (Human Sexuality Counseling)
San J o s e ...................................................................
(406) 947-3234
Palo Alto........................................
(415) 494-3363
J. Allan DUback ( TherapisU........................................................ (408) 247-7703
1885 The Alameda Suite 208. San Jose 95126
Danniel Dewnay (Therapist).........................................................(408) 554-0110
2343B Homestead. Santa Clara 95050
Nell DuNy, PhD(Therapy/Counseling) .................................... (415) 357-1623
P O Box 39. San Leandro 94577
Carlos Greaves (Psychiatry / Gay Men) .....................................(415) 363-7722
Marla Hiatt. Ph.O. (Lesbian/Gay Therapy)..............................(406) 287-5180
The Alameda nr Hwy 17. SJ 95126
KeHhC. Kellagg. L.C .S.W . (Therapist).................................... (408) 244-0860
Michael O 'C en n er......................................................................... (415) 363-7722

641 C lu b - ......................................................................................(408)998-1144
541 Stocklon Avenue, San Jose 95126
A Tinker I D im n* (ViOeo/Dlsco/Lounge).............................. (408) 243-4695
46 N Saratoga Avenue. Santa Clara 95050
The Blue Lagoon* (Dance B a r ) ................................................. (408) 423-7117
923 Pacilic Avenue. Santa Cruz 95060
Buck's* (Saloon/lce Cream Parlor).......................................... (408) 286-1176
301 Stockton Avenue. San Jose 95126
The Cruiser* (Restaurant i B a r) ...............................................(415) 366-4955
2651 El Camino Real, Redwood City 94061
The Daybreak* (Women s B a r) ................................................. (415) 940-9778
1711W El Camino Real. Ml View 94040
Faces* ( B a r i Alter Hours C lub) ...............................................(408) 423-2030
115 Harvey West Blvd . Santa Cruz 95060
In Touch* (Lounge) ......................................................................(408) 462-1611
1535 Commercial Way, Santa Cruz 95073
The Landing* (Piano Bar/Lounge) ............................................ (408) 287-1535
448 W Santa Clara . San Jose
Mac's Club* (Bar) ........................................................................ (408) 998-9535
349S . First SI . San Jose 95112
Renegades* (B a r) ........................................................................ (408) 275-9902
393 Stockton Ave. San Jose 95126
Ryder's* (C /W Dance Bar i Rest ) ........................................(408) 297-WEST
2121 Monterey Road. San Jose 95112
Savoy* (Women s B a r) ............................................................... (408) 247-7109
3546 Flora Vista Dr . Santa Clara 95051
Sliver Fes* (B a r) ........................................................................... (408) 725-9662
10095 Saleh Wy. Cupertino 95014
Visions* (Dance Bar) ....................................................................(408) 288-6464
393 Lincoln Ave. San Jose 95126
WMsksy Gulch Sateen* ............................................................ (415) 853-9747
1951 University Ave. Palo Alto 94303
EAST BAY
Bench 8 Bar* (Bar & Restaurant) ............................................ (415) 444-2266
120 - 11th St . Oakland
Big M am a's* (B a r) ......................................................................(415) 881-9310
22615 Mission Blvd. Hayward 94541
Bill's The E a g le *.......................................................................... (415) 276-5540
16024 E 14lh. San Leandro
Dritiwoed* (Women's B a r ) ........................................................(415) 581-2050
22170 Mission Blvd Hayward 94541
The Hub* ....................................................................................... (415)938-4550
1220 Pine St . Walnut Creek
Lorella's* ................................................................................... (415) 538-BEER
22525 Mission Blvd Hayward 94541
Paradise Bar & Restaurant* ..................................................... (415) 834-1222
135 I2 lh Street at Madison Oakland
The Revel* ................................................................................... (415)652-7144
3924 Telegraph Ave. Oakland 94608
The Spelled Bral* (B a r) ............................................................... (415) 782-2728
22648 Mission Blvd Hayward 94541
Turi Club* ( B a r ) ...........................................................................(4151881-9877
22517 Mission Blvd. Hayward 94541
The White Horse I n n * ................................................................. (415i 652-3820
66lh & Telegraph. Oakland 94608
SAN FRANCISCO/NORTH BAY
Bay Brick Inn* (Women s Bar/Discoi.....................................(415) 431-8334
1190 Folsom St San Francisco 94103
B.J sB arB O isco* ................................................................... (415)454-3722
721 Lincoln Ave San Rafael 9 4 9 0 1
The Dolour* ............................................................................... 1415)861-6053
2348 Market SI San Francisco 9 4 1 14
The Elephant W alk* (Bar S Restauranti...................................
500 Castro SI , San Francisco 94114
Francine's* (Women s Bar) ..............................................
(415) 552-9858
4149 18lhSI. San Francisco 94114
Hunk's* ......... .......................................................................... (415)771-6262
1160 Polk St . San Francisco 94109
KImo's* ........................................................................................ (415)885-4535
1351 Polk St . S F 94109
The Lion's Pub* ............................................................. ......... (415) 567-6565
Oivisadero & Sacramento Sts.. S F 94115
Mainlins Gilts* .............................................................................(415)863-9811
508 Castro St.. San Francisco 94114
The Midnight Sun* ......................................................................(415) 861-4186
40 6 7 - IS Ih S i . S F 94114
Moby Dick* ....................................................................................(415)
40 4 9 - 18thS I . S F 94114
Pacme E xchange*........................................................................(415) 563-2219
2 2 2 5 F lllm o re S l..S F 94115
The Phoenix* ............................................................................... (415)552-6827
482 Castro S t.. San Francisco 94114
TheSiussHtoInn* ......................................................................(415)332-0577
12 El Portal. Sausalito
Twin Peaks Tavern* ................................................................... (415)864-9470
401 Castro. San Francisco 94114
The Vinage* ................................................................................. (415)431-8618
40 8 6 - 18th S t.. San Francisco 94114

FINANCIAL SERVICES
Century 21 Realty (Ken Lum tey) ..........................
(408) 5 5 6 8 6 6 3
1791 Hillsdale Ave. San Jose
Cary Christian (Financial Planning) ...........................................(408) 9 9 6 9 5 3 5
(408) 996-0858
Gaasetewn R e a lly ..................................................................... (408) 293-3426

(Paul A. Wysocki/JoAnne Ferrer)
1895 Park Avenue. San Jose 95126
David A. HRgar (Realtor) ............................................................ (408) 923-1100
National First Mortgage (Mortgage Brokers)
(Steve or Tom)..............................................
(408)378-1950
Ruth Thomas (Insurance) .......................................................... (408) 269-1015

CONTACT SERVICES
Choleas (Dating Serv / Men S W om en)................................ (415) 424-1457
GayNna ...........................................................................................(408)976-7744
Roammatart (Renters S ervice) ................................................ (408) 287-7071

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICES
A Taste el Leather (Paraphernalia S hop) ..................................(415)
336 Sixth Street. San Francisco 94103
Avrards by Chris (Advert. Spec ) .................................(S.F.) (415)
1406 Valencia S t.. S.F. 94110
ARieil Barnhelm (Avon) ............................................................... (415)
CertNIod Carpet and Uphabtery C lean ing............................... (408)
Daley Chain Ftarlsl .......................................................................(408)
124 E. Frenwnt Ave. Sunnyvale 94087
Independent Opsrattans ............................................................. (415)

(ClinicalPsych./Gay Men)
Marian Adame Sebel (Therapist) ................................................(415) 325-0931
415 Cambridge Ave . Suite 23-24. Palo Alio 94306
Oavid P. Steward (Therapist)...................................................... (415) 962-8884

ATTORNEYS
Robert Kepeleen (Attorney at L a w ) ......... ............................ (408) 293-4000
111 W S I. John, Suite 800. San Jose 95113
Bruce Nickerson (Attorney) ....................................................... (408) 971-0689
(415) 365-6441
Carole Weidner (Attorney) ......................................................... (408) 971-8610
12 S. First St . Suite No 713. San Jose 95113

n 7 -4 6 4 3
282-0795
8269745
294-0776
732-4444
493-3646

( Computer (kmsulting)
P 0 . Box 2309. Stanford 94305-0010
NIcanors (Hair S a lo n ) ..................................................................(408)
20 S . Sianla Cruz Ave. No. 320. Los Gatos 95030
Picture TMs (Custom Framing/Gallery) ....................................(408)
5683ConieR d . San Jose 95123
Pottery S a la t .................................................................................. (408)
1793 Lafayette S t.. Santa Clara 95050
1730 N . First S t.. San Jose
Prestloe Etaemc ........................................................................... (408)

BOOK/RECORD STORES
A Clean WeH-Llghted Place tor Seeks* .................................... (408) 255-7600
21271 Stevens Creek. Cupertino 95014
The BMkease* (Abutl Bookstore)............................................. (408) 296-9842
36 N Saratoga Ave . Santa Clara 95050
Bread 8 Roses* (Marxist Bookstore)......................................... (40B) 294-2930
950 So First Street. San Jose 95112
Kepler's Books 8 Magazines* ..................................................(415) 324-4321
821 El Camino Real. Menlo Park
Mama Boars* (Women's Soo/rs/CoHee/iouse)................... (415) 428-9684
6536 Telegraph at 66th St . Oakland
Recycle Bookstore* ....................................................................(408) 286-6275
138E Santa Clara St (bet 3 r d & 4 th ).S J 95113
Recycle Bookstore* ....................................................................(415) 321-2846
230 Hamilton Avenue. Palo Alto 94301
Slstersplrlt B o o kstore*............................................................... (408) 293-9372
1040 Park Avenue. San Jose 95126
Stacy's* (Bookstore) ....................................................................(415) 326-0681
219 University Av. Palo Alto
Underground R e co rd s*............................................................... (408) 286-8303

395-4090
2262080
984-0467

224-4499

(Electrical Contractor)
6071 Loma Prieta Drive. San Jose 95123
SUk 'n Trees (Silk Flowers) ...................................................... (408) 723-2633
(408) 266-2670
Twin Software Consultants........................................................ (408) 2 4 6 3 6 3 4
2383 Pruneridge. Suits Y. Santa Clara 95050

'O ur Pupur is distrlbulsd trts si pisets msriitd with sstsrlsh We app'eciale this
courtesy Oirectory listings a it S50 per year (24 issues) Distribution points are iisieo
tree ot charge Non-prolii organiraiions may obtain a FRLE LiSTtVG by nislnbuiing
copies to their members (copies are available at newspaper oitice) To correct any
errors or omissions in Our Directory please write to Our Paper 973 Park Avenue. San
Jose. CA 951Z6 The Directory is updated whenever sutticient additions/correciions
warrant generally within every three months

(New S Used Albums)
371 S First Street. San Jose 95113

TRAVEL/TRANSPORTATION
Daisy Chain Florist (Limousine Rental) ..
124 E Fremont Ave. Sunnyvale 94087
Sunrise Limousine ......................................
TRAX Unlimited (Travel Agency)
2875 Moorpark Ave . Suite 208 San Jose 95128
U-Haul ( Trar/er Renfa/s) .
705Curtner Ave (At Almadén Expwy) SJ 95125

(408) 732-4444
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C h e c k O ut A Hot N u m b e r...
.. the Gay Intro Line that Everyone’s
Talking About!
G a y IN T R O .

. the pre-recorded personal
message line with LOCAL phone
numbers.

G a y IN T R O

is the place to meet new men In
the privacy of your own home find the person who’s right for
you!

G a y IN T R O

has NEW MESSAGES
EVERY TIME YOU CALL

CALL TODAY, YOU DON’T WANT TO MISS IT!

PERSONAL AD!
At the end of the recorded
messages, you will have a
Charice to place your own message
that will be heard by other California m ea

. (408) 738-8548
(415)968-2314
(408) 248-2400
(408) 267-9585

I

CHURCHES/RELIGIOUS GROUPS
AHIrmallon* (Gay/Lesbian Mormons)...................................... (408)
P O. Box 26947. San Jose 95159
Calvary Metropolitan Community Church* ............................. (415)
P.O. Box 70, Redwood City 94064
Dignity* (Lesbian/Gay Catholics)
(Ask lo r J o a n ) ...........................................................................(408)
P.O. Box 2177. Santa Clara 95055
Evangelicals Concerned (Religious G ro u p ) ............................. (408)
Holy Trinity Community Church ................................................(408)
1449 Hester Avenue. San Jose
Metropolitan Community Church* ...........................................(408)
10th & San Fernando Streets. San Jose
SDA Kinship* .............................
(408)

279-6930

FORTUMES
By Tycho

368-0188

298-0204
262-7785
292-3071
279-2711
866-0159

(Gay/Lesbian Seventh-Day Adventists)
P.O. 390001. M l View 94039
Sunayhills U n IM Methodist Church
3550ixon Rd.. Milpitas

ou
R

...................................... (408) 262-1486

COMMUNITY ORGANIZATIONS
ARIS Prelect: (AIDS support/services) ................................... (408) 993-3890
....................................................................................................(408) 3 7 6 3 2 7 2
595 Millich Ave, Suite 104. Campbell 95008
BA YM EC........................................................................................ (408) 297-1024

(Gay/Lesbian Political Action Committee)

P.O. Box 9 0070. San Jose 95109
RESTAURANTS/FOODS
BMy DeFraak CamnwnRy Cantar* ..........................................(408) 293-4525
The Cruiser* (Restaurant i B a r) .............................................. (415) 366-4955
1040 Park A v e.. San Jose 95126
2651 El Camino Real. Redwood City 94061
Cencemed RspuDRcam tar IndlyWnal Rights. Sauth Ray
Paradisa Bar 9 Restaurant* .......................................................(415)834-1222
Box 3431. San Jose 95156-3431
135 - 12th Street at Madison. Oakland
DoAnza GALA (Student Group) .................................................(406) 866-6070
Ryder's* (C/WDance Bar S R e st.) ........................................(408) 297-WEST
OeAnza College. Cupertino
2121 Monterev Road. San Jose 95112
Demecratle Intarmatlen C e n te r*............................ ..................(408)286-8500
Vlctortan House AnOques/ReslauraM..................................... (408) 286-1770
483 Auzerals Avenue. San Jose 95126
4 7 6 S . FIrsiStreet. SanJose95112
(408)286-6187
F e re e -5 ................................................
(4 1 5 )3 2 6 1 0 0 3
P.O. Box 1077. Palo Alto 94302
BATHS/HOTELS/LODGING
Gay and Lesbian AlHancs at Stanlsrd ..................................... (415) 497-1488
CMer Creek Inn (Women’s R eso rt) ..........................................(707) 937-4335
P 0. Box 8265. Palo Alto 94305
36525 Albion Ridge Rd.. Albion. CA
High Tech Bays (ProlessktnalOrg.) ...........................................(408) 9 9 6 3 8 3 0
The Watsrgarden* (Baths/Rec. C t r . ) .................................. .. (408) 275-1215
P.O. Box 6 777. San Jose 95150
1010 The Alameda. San Jose 95126
Imperial AIDS Feundatlen...........................................................(406) 2 5 6 9 9 8 3
a r (408)297-1209
ENTERTAINMENT/THEATRE
Uta WHh Dignity (AIDS Organiiation) ....................................... (415) 7R 6U FE
P.O.
Box
3
927.
Hayward.
CA
94540
Camera One* (Movie Theatre)...................................................(408) 294-3800
Parents 8 Friends el Lesbians 8 Gays
366 So. First Street. San Jose 95112
San J o s e ................................................................................... (408) n 6 8 1 8 2
Camora Three* (Movie Theatre) ...............................................(408) 990-3300
Santa C ru z .................................................................................(408) 3 3 6 2 5 4 3
2 8 8 S . Second St.. San Jose95112
Berkeley..................................................................................... (415) 4 8 6 0 6 3 4
SWcon VaRey Gay Men’s Ch ans ............................................(415)790-0288
Palo Alto..................................................................................... (4 1 5 )4 9 6 0 8 7 0
Oakland.....................................................................................
(415)547-4887
HEALTH/FITNESS
San Jane CNy HaR*
AIDS
. (408) 299-5858
First & Mission Streets. San Jose 95110
(S.C. Co. Dept ol Public Health)
San Jess Stata Univ. SlaR tar Individual Rlghtn
Dr. James Andrevrs ........................ ................
. (400) 2 2 8 -U 7 3
Box 3431. San Jose 95156-3431
(General Family Practice)
San Jena Stala Unht. W ew en'i C e n te r * ........ .....................(408) 277-2777
275 Hospital Parkway. Suite 600. San Joss
San Jose 95192
Anthsny's Massage Therapy (Cert. Swedish) ............................................(408) 288-6169
S a ils Clara Caunty Oevemment Canter*
ARIS Prelect * (AIDS support/services) ....................................................... (408) 370-3272
70 W . Hedding St. San Jose 95110
..................................................................................................... (400) 993-3890 B ayFalhart, SeuthOay ............................................................ (408)251-8786
595 Mllllch A v e.. Suite 104. Campbell 95008
1040 Park Avenue. San Jose 95126
Dr. 0a8as Carr (Optometrist)..................................................... (408) 730-0806
Trlkan (Cay South Asians).......................................................... (408) 7 2 6 4 7 0 3
2770-A Sunnyvale Town Center. Sunnyvale
P 0 . Box 60536. Palo Alto 94306
Pani Cake. D.C. (Chiropractor) .................................................................... (415) 857-1221
ThaWaman’ e ARIancs(WOMA)* ............................................ (4 8 8 )2 9 6 3 5 0 5
4117 El Camino Real. Palo Alto 94306
160 E Virginia S t.. ^ n Jose 95112
Dr. WBRam Ceapec (Internal M e dia n e) ................................... (400) 257-5755
20366 Town O n te r L n .. Cupertino 95014
Express Tan (Tanning Salon).........................................................................(408) 554-6161
PRINTERS/PUBLISHERS
1056 Kiely Blvd. (at Benton). Santa Clara
Black Oak P r e u * (Printtng/Typeseltlng) .
. (406) 2 8 6 1 0 8 8
W8Ram H. Up8, MD (Internal M edicine) ................................ (415) 3 8 6 1 9 8 5
973 Park Avenue. San Jose 95126
52 Arch Street - Suite 4. Redwood City
Prsas (Women's Readings)
Dennis J. MeShane. M D ................................................................................ (415) 3 8 6Hat
1 9 8Flash
5
6 0 x 2 1 5 0 6 . San Jose 95151
(Internal Mediane/Rheumatology
Our Paper* (News Othce) . . . : .................
.(4 0 8 ) 2 8 6 2 6 7 8
52 Arch Street - Suite 4. Redwood City
973 Park Avenue. San Jose 95126
S.F. AIDS Feundatlea.....................................................................................(800)367-AIOS

PHOTOGRAPHY
Ergae 8 Ptaciatla (Photography) .............................................. (408) 9 7 6 2 8 1 1
Ted SaM (PhoUgrapher) ..................... ................................... (408) 3 7 6 5 6 8 2

Aries (Mar 21 - Apr 20j-Y-our
life as a full .partner is what’s
important now. No matter how
long you’ve been together, the
present offers new paths of
communication and commit
ment. The feeling of together
ness makes for a very warm
November.

Libra (Sept 23 - Oct 22j-October
was a seesaw kind of month,
first you were this and then you
were that. November is differ
ent. It has more to do with how
you can best be good to you
regardless of the changing
weather. You’re gaining a lot of
self esteem.

Taurus (Apr 21 - May 20)Dreaming of a dreamy person in
dreamy place sounds like an
enjoyable way to pass the time,
.something in your real life
situation has stopped you cold in
your tracks. Take care of that
problem and then make dreams
come true.

Scorpio (Oct 23 - Nov 21)Creative compromise is the
name of the game. If you play
the game well, you’ll come out in
a fairly short time as the big
winner. Don’t let that power
fully strong ego of your get in
the way of real success.

Gemini (May 2) - June 2 l ) - \
long distance phone call could
make your month. Go ahead.
Reach out there and touch
someone. This call could com
bine business and personal conc
erns in an unusual way. Push
those magic buttons, Gemini.
Cancer (June 22 - July 22)-\ omt
day to day life is not at all like
your night life. The routine is
getting you down. You can’t
seem to break out of the rut
you’re in. but when the moon
comes out and you’re with the
one you love. . . aaaah!
Leo (July 23 - Aug 22)-No
member of the zodiac is working
harder at making things work
than you are. You’re learning a
great deal about confrontations
and power struggles. Rather
fhan being pulled down by the
situation, find it interesting,
even fascinating.
Virgo (Aug 23 - Sept 22j-You’re
buzzing all around, busy as a
bee. You’ve got a lot to say, and
a lot to hear from a lot of
different people. Though you’re
not travelling far, you will have
some short enjoyable jaunts. It’s
a very full time for Virgo.

Sagittarius (Nov 22 - Dec 21)Anticipation is often accompan
ied by frustration or anxiety. But
for those of you with a clear
mind and a steady heart, the
ability to wait is made enjoyable
by both the excitement you feel
and the focus it provides.
Capricorn (Dec 22 - Jan 19)Your role as a guide could take
various forms, but essentially
you’ll provide direction to an
individual or a group that is lost,
the issue is an emotional one.
Your guidance should clarify the
issue and level of understanding.
Aquarius (Jan 20 - Feb I8)-T\\e
feeling of being bound and
determined is exacerbated by the
call of the wild and exotic.
Rushing off in a frenzy to
anyone or anyplace would be a
mistake. Give yourself a month
before making any big decision.
Pisces (Feb 19 - Mar 20)-TYte
rich, abundant, colorful side of
your personality is given full
expression. You now have what
Aquarius is longing for. It could
be a person or a place that
sparks
this vibrancy, this
fullness of living.

415
213
818

976-3800

A n o th e r H ot N u m b e r
M a le C a ll
The Talk Line For
California Men!
. . . As few as two or as many as five callers
at a time! Live uninhibited conference calls
- N O T A R E C O R D IN G !

Just dial the number and the phone Is
your tool to meeting, conversation, fantasy
and fu a Listen In on some great talk or
GET IN TOUCH with someone NEW!

The hot line 24 hours a day,
7 days a week.
Someone is ALWAYS on the line.
415
213
818

976-7277

$ 2.00 p lu s to lls if any.
M u s t be 18 y e a r s of age.

How Do You

b) Brag
c) Plead the Sth Amend

c) A face lift

C o n tin u e d fro m page I I

11. What do you do to stay
young-looking?
b) Someone ten years
a) Nothing
younger
b) Carry a tennis racquet?
c) Someone 30 years
c) Stand near someone
younger
reaiiy old
10.
What do you plan for
12. What do you do when
your old age?
someone asks your age?
a) Eating anything I want
a) Lie
b) Lots of travel

age

ment
13. You know you’re get
ting oid when:
a) No one wili hire you
b) No one wiii date you
c) No one will
14. How do you feel about
birthdays?

a) Hide and try to ignore
them
b) Celebrate!
c) It depends on the
presents

Now add up the scores for the
answers you checked:
1: aS, bS, cO

2: aO, bS, c3
15.
How do you regard the
passing years?
3: aO, b3. c3
a) No probiem
b) I’m not getting old
4: a3. b3. cO
c) I don’t think about it
5: a3, bS.cO

Y o u smell, ycu taste, you even feel the genuine sound of man-sex

,

V

7: aS. bO.cO

TIm Wattrgardan
is accepting appiications lor on-cail
and part-time positions. Apply In
person 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. / M-F. Valid
picture 1.0. required.
The Watargirden
1010 The Alameda
_________ 275-1Z42__________*

8: aO, bO, c5

10: aS, bS,c3
ll:aS . bO.cO
12: aO, bS. cO
13: a3, b3, c3
114: aO, bS, c3
15: aO, bS.cO

Tw o bucks will hook you
Into the kind of man-talk
you've only imagined up
to now. . . you'll experi
ence everything... even
smell the sweat, so please,

6 - 26: You’re in such a panic
I about growing older that you’re
making an ass of yourself.

adults only.

I 49 - 69: Please invite me to your
next birthday party! No matter
how old you are, it’s bound to
be a blast!

976-3478
$2, plus toll, if any

(415) 641-4856
Employment

I Old Age Acceptance Score:

Call 408/415

i f YOU can do anv
Low Voltage Speciality Wiring
Burglar Alarms, Fire Alarms
Telephone or P.A. Sy.stems
I Troubleshooting, 1 need your
help part-time in the San Jose
area. Give me a call, let’s see
what we can work out!

16: aO, bS, cO

19: aS, bO, cO

There are
% some things
^
you just have
to hear to
.
believe. . .

Troubleshooter

27 • 48: You have normal fears
and twinges about giving up
your youth. Keep exercising and
hang in there!

Help Wanted: Limousine Service now
hiring drivers. Will train. Need valid
California license, clean record and
references Call 408/738-8548. t i - t i
Earn Extra Cath
Daitvar Our Paper
Our Paper needs one or more people to
deliver Our Paper every other Wednes
day / Thursday evening within Santa
Clara. San Mateo, Santa Cruz, and
southern Alameda counties. (See Our
Oirectory lor distribution points.) Call
(408) 286-2670 or stop by Our Paper,
973 Park Avenue, San Jose. CA
95126.________________________ *
Naars Raportars/
Ad Salas Paopla
Our Paper needs advertising sales
people and reporters / columnists
throughout our distribution area,
which includes Santa Clara. San
Mateo, Santa Cruz. Alameda. Marin,
and San Francisco counties. Call
(408) 289-1088 / (408) 286-2670 or
send resume / sample of writing to
Our Paper. 973 Park Avenue. San
Jose. CA 95126.________________*
Exparfancad Elactilclan
Need knowledge of electrical codes
Contact Mark at Prestige Electric.
408/224-4499._________________«
Need experienced Bar Tenders and
Poor People. Call 286-1176_________

Announcements
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: I have
no affiliation whatsoever with any
locally distributed gay publication
except the Bay Area Reporter. Oot
James, Oct. 11,1986.___________ u

Business/Services
Prolassional Swedish Massage —
expert in every way. pool and hot tub
included House call available. Call
Gene 408 / 926-9019._________ i9 ?i
w * * If you can' be with the one
you love - have a massage Certitied
Massage Practitioner offering sensual
massage
(Checks
accepted)
354-2124 Out Calls Only!_________ m
Pacifica Certified Swedish Massage
1 eavc a message: 359-5479.
2 i- 2s
Borrow By Mall: $1000 or more. Send
SASE to R 6 Associates. 1492
MacArihur Blvd Suite 129. Oakland.
CA 94602.___________________
WE BUY SCRAP IC's. PC Boards.
Connectors, and other electronic
pans HARTER SURPLUS Mtn View
Call Ron Harter at (415) 969-3149.
969-3149.__________________ i9-ri
Drummer lor hire all types ot music,
any occasion
Call Gene 408/
926-9019
i9?i
Handy Man
General Carpenter
Plumbing
Ba r n e y
(408)
227-3622___________________ ^
Do you need a Ityor or display ad layed
out! I can do It lor you. From Design
To Distribution. Low rates. Call Ed
408/279-5583_______________ ^
Total Relaxing Swedish Massage $25
- Same Day Appi - Checks OK'
Anthony (408) 288-6169 - San Jose
Jose.________________________ ?'■?
Eloctrlelan lor aH kinds of work
Honest and depe'ndable. Call Gene 408
/ 926-9019_________________ 19-21
ToMRotoxIng Massogo Call J O 415/
364-8555
'«?'

Have you been looking into buying a
home? Can you qualify? To be
prequalitied a professional, call Kate at
The Mortgage Company of America
1921
377-4900_______________

Roommate Wanted: to share nice 3
bedroom 2 bath home near Saratoga
Full house privileges Private back
yard, patio, fireplace, washer/dryer
Near shopping center $325/mo plus
'h utilities. Call eves or weekends
21 23
408/379-6859__________

Complete massage, safe, private 8
a m. -11 p m Steve 272-8562. i9-2i

Roommate Wanted
Share 3 bedroom 2 bath home Private
room and bath Full house privileges
$350 mo plus deposit Near Stevens
Creek & Lawrence Phone Bernie 408/
296-5518___________________ 19-21

Spain's Superior
Cloaning Service
i
Business and Domestic. Reasonable
Rates. For All Your Cleaning Needs.
Call today (408) 773-0127.
19 21

GWM 57 classy seeks stable employed
black or latino lover / housemate. No
dope / booze. Fine arts. home,
nature. Jim. Union City, 415/
487-7032.___________________ 19^

For Sale
1970 Harley
Black Sporler basically stock 11.000
miles. Otter. 926-9019.________

Roommate Wanted to share quiet
garden atmosphere in large home
Master bedroom $375 plus 1 /3 ut /
sm bd. room $325 plus 1 /3 ut
References required. 559-0764. 19-21

FOR SALE
BCR SYSTEMS (8800)
$250.00 each
(408)720-0104
19-21

Roommate Wanted
Responsible gay male share nice home
near Westgate Shopping Center. $350
month plus 1 /2 utilities. Avail. 1 1 / 1 .
(408)379-6859.______________ 19^1

1970 Hartoy
Black Sportster basically stock 1 1.000
miles. Otter. 926-9019.
19-22
HONDA
1980 CX500, CLEAN, runs great.
NEVER any mechanical problems
Must sell. $950. 270-2998 after 5

Where are all the non-emokera?
Roommate(s) wanted to share house
near Blossom Hill and Camden. $250
and deposit. Available Oct. 31st. Call
Ed 279-5583.________________ ^

p.m. Ask tor Debbie.__________ 1 ^
FOR SALE
Couch, clean, good condition, white
and brown stripes. 7 ft. 287-518020-22

Room for tent in nice home. Furnished
or unfurnished. Washer and dryer.
Your own bathroom and phone hoo
kup. Available now! $300. South San
Jose. 578-4386.______________ 19-21

Out ol the Cloaota!
Into the Claialfloda!
Need extra money lor the holidays?
Now is the time to clean out that
over-crowded closet or garagel Then
sell your unwanted items through an
Our Paper classified ad.
*

Studios, 1 and 2 bodroom apartments,
garden setting. Rants from $475.
Alameda Garden Apartments, 73 N.
Keeble. San Jose. CA 287-2012

NEW HOT GAY SEX LINE
(415)976-4843

Housemate Wanted - San Jose
Non-smoking, health conscious les
bian or gay male wanted to share 3
bedroom 2 bath home with gay couple
$325 plus 1/3 utilities
(408)
286-2767___________________ ^

GLM 27 want corrs before moving to
San Jose Duane Ramos. 1333 Todd.
Manteca. CA 95336. Jim, met 10-10Waiergarden. contact me 20-22

Roommate (Campbell) Employed, re
sponsible. 2 bedroom duplex $350
deposit. $450 month. Must like
parrots, cats. Renaissance Faire.
Non-sm oker, no heavy drugs
376-8842. leave message.______ 20-22

Dating is what I want G/W /M 40's
5-9. 150 lbs. Br/Br Stable, profes
sional. clean, sober Sex ok after 2nd
date Dave 406/267-8867.______2022
New man to Man
Sex Lina
(415)976-2800

Share comfortable 3 bedroom home
near Eastridge Mall. Prefer male
worker or student 18 - 30. Nonsmoker only. $250 plus 1/2 utilities.
CallTnm274-15.S5 ___________ 2IL22

GWM 36. BRN/BLU. beard, needs
sensitive caring, friend, lover for
serious long term relationship. Sincere
replies with photo to: P O.Box 802.
Campbell. CA 95009.__________ 21-23

Roommate Noedod
Quiet, responsible, non-smoker, fe
male needed to share 2 bedroom apt In
Redwood City. $315/mo plus $315
dep. Call Graciela (415) 369-1021.
369-1021.___________________ 20-22

G /W /M I'm 43, 5H 7/150 lbs
Looking to make new friends between
ages ot 25 - 50. Possible relationship
with the right person. Call me
408/294-4583
21 23

Room to Rent in large Saratoga home
$300/mo plus 1/4 utilities. 867-2504
867-2504___________________ 20-22

You don't like bars, don't smoke
don't like drugs, don't run around
You do like a man older than yourse"
like to wake up early - and go to ben
early. You like classical music as we'
as modern. You like taking care ol .3
home and Ihe man ot your choice
Please call Richard at 292-5326 it you
want to get acquainted
21.

Studloi, 1 and 2 bodroom apartmonta.
garden aotting. Renta from $475.
Alameda Garden Apartmonta, 73 N.
Keeble. San Joae, CA 287-2012 11-13

Organizations
Room lor rent: South San Jose near
IBM. 101. $350 plus 1/3 util. First,
deposit. Use ol kitchen. W /D. No
pets. Responsible clean employed
outgoing person. 365-0509.
19-21
Two roommates needed to hunt for a
three-bedroom home in or near Santa
Clara $300 each plus deposit. We
19-21
have two cats. 248-9544.

Counseling
Counseling tor couples and indivi
duals. Increasing self-esteem: com
munications. intimacy issues. Han
dling anxiety, loss, rejection, loneli
ness and depression. Assertiveness
and relaxation training. Hypnotherapy
tor smoking, weight loss, phobias,
confidence, etc. Marta Hiatt. Ph 0..
LMFC. The Alameda near 17. San
Jose.287-5180.
is23

Hayward Hills room with view. bath,
pool. deck. No drugs. Mid-October
First and last. $375 month plus
utilities Must be clean and consider- '
ate. 886-3204.
19-21
Hayward - private country a t
mosphere. 3 bedroom. 1 bath. 1 car
garage Fireplace, hot tub. stove
refrig dishwasher $1040 month
Security deposit $1800 581-0132
581-0132___________________ ^

Holistic Health

Roommate Wanted
FREMONT ■ share 3 bedroom. 2 1/2
bath house w/pool & spa $275/mo
plus 1/4 PG&E Smoker ok Call (415)
795-9670 Please leave message 20-22

Housing Offered
ROOMIES’
Roommate Services
San Jose Areas
S F. - Oakland Areas
Santa Cruz Areas
Low Fee w Great Service
1-800-331 BOOM
(Your Name and Address REQUIRED')
REQUIRED')_________________ ^

Roommate Wanted
Share cozy 3 BR/1 BA home in North
S J. Great location - very close to
101/17/280. near SJSU Comfortable
living space Washer/dryer. covered
patio Must be responsible, profes
sional person w/stable employment
Students ok $285 (408) 277-0772
277-0772___________ ________^

Condo For Rent - Campbell
Available Nov 15. 2 bedroom 2 bath
with pool, fireplace, garage. AEK,
storage, air condition and many
x-lras. $900/mo $600/dep Call Tony
378-2200 21-23_______________________

GWM prof seeks room/share rental in
the Palo Alto area 415/.332-9617 ?o 2?
Room to Rant: Large 3 bdrm house,
pool, (acuzzi. private backyard, fire
place. clean North/East San Jose
Hills. 272-5200
?o 22

Tired of Roommates? One bedroom
condo lor rent. Washer. Dryer. Private
Garage. Minuets away from downtown
San Jose. $600 /mo Security Deposit Call 406/294-4672________ 2_i_23
Monte Vista Area. Furnished be
droom Walerbed sola, dresser
desk. TV, sundeck. kitchen, utilities
included
No smoking in house
$350/month 408/257-2954.
2123

GWM 28. 6lt 2. attractive, somewhat
overwieight. seeks "special " some
one who's sincere, honest, loving,
domestic, stable, humorous, roman
tic. like myself To share monogamous
relationship Call 734-9072
21-23

WOMEN: Exchange and connect with
other women of spiritual interests For
inform ation send S.A.S E to
Woman's Spiritual Network, P 0 Box
3304. Salinas. CA93912.
2123

CHOICES
You choose from the Bay Area's most
eligible gay and lesbian singles 415/
424-1457
1.119

GAY NUDISTS
Let's get in touchl International male
nudist network. Large SASE to: TNE
Box 1624. North Highlands. CA
95660-1624.

Personals
GWM 28 BL/BLU looking for daylime
fun in Menlo Park area. Write P 0 Box
491, Palo Alio, CA 94302 I'll send
picture if you will
21-23
Gay Marriage?
If you are a lesbian, and. for your own
reasons, would like to marry a
European Gay male leave message at
(408) 993-3806. Alexander
19 21

i-----------------------

You are masculine, good looking
siraighi acting, sate healthy So am I
Let s meet Photo / phone to Box 722
Campbell. CA 95009
1“ 21

0^

G /W /M 34-yeai-old daddy seeks son
20 10 25 years old Must be masc
blond hair, blue eyes smooth chest
nice body, mature, honest, sincere
passive, lun. no drugs, and a good
lover It you lit all of the above 1 know
we will have good time together te t s
really have a good lather and son
relationship Call me (408i 972-4262
Dad
19 ?i
Good looking G /W /V 44 6H 180 lbs
masculine, straight appearing and
acting, seeks same 18 to 30 lor
friends and good times Call Joe at
246-0612
21 23

{Classified Coupon

Masculine Roommate Wanted Palo
Alto or Mountain View areas Place to
be chosen $400 /range Leave mes
sage w ith answering service
852-2736__________________ 2123
Share large Victorian home with ten
people f / 3 block from San Jose
State Must be neat and responsible
Rents are from $275 to $350/mo plus
deposit/utilities included 947-0446
947-0446__________________ 2 ^

Three Times for Five Doilars!
For a LIMITED TIME ONLY — this coupon may be
used to place a classified ad in Our Paper to run for
three consecutive issues for only ^5.°°!
Ad is limited to 25 words, and $5.00 payment must be received with this coupon. Ad
copy deadline is noon Wednesday preceding publication date. No phone calls, please,
fsjame

____ ___________

A ddress_____________ __ .

Phone (for verification)

_

City/Zip

AD COPY: (Please print clearly and underline words to be set in bold type.)

Quiet South San Jose home is looking
for: clean, neat, responsible M /F
individual. $335 plus 1/3 utilities
Available Dec. 1 408/224-3270. t i- t i
ROOM FOR RENT
Share QuM Heme. Master bedroom,
private bath, washer/dryer. large ]
private yard, lull house privileges.
Furnished. $450 Small bedroom
i.15n 5BR-R764._____________ lU a |
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